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I realize now that Romans 8,
without my knowing It, has
Inspired all the research I've done
for the last fifty year.
By Jacques Ellul
•
Reading the eighth chapter of
Paul's Letter to the Romans was a wa
tershed in my life, In fact, it was such a
totally decisive experience that it be
came one of the steps in my conver
sion And for the first time in my life, a
biblical text really became God's Word
to me,
I had often read the Bible, I had
10undit to be of great religious and in
tellectual interest. I had discovered ad
mirabl~ poetic texts, I'd found historical
knowledge- and subjects worthy of re
flection. I'd even found- in the Gospels,
for example-some elements to nourish
my young faith,
But· until that decisive, watershed ex
perience, I'd never been seized by a
written text. Never before had a text so
suddenly transformed itself into Abso
lute Truth, truth beyond debate, truth
like a blinding light.
I can.'t even describe what happened
then. Nor do I think it could possibly be
explained psychologically. But this
eighth chapter of Romans, which I'd al
ready read many times, suddenly be
came maRy things for me. It became
the answer to so many of the questions
I'd been asking, It became the place
wheH3 I s'imultaneously encountered
the Absolute and Eternity. It became a
living contemporary Word, which I
coulq no longer question, which was
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beyond all discussion, And that Word
then became the point of departure k
all my reflections in the faith
•
I'd like to underline three essenti~1
themes of Romans 8: freedom, the suf·~
ferings of the present time, and the sal,
vat ion of the world.
.
First, let's look at freedom "The law
of the Spirit of life in Jesus Christ,"P
writes, "freed me from the law of sin
and death" (v2~ Life and freedom, fr,
dam and salvation, that's what Paul is ")

writing about in this chapter. The salva
jihe speaks of is not merely that of
soul but of the whole of life. The lib
tion he speaks of is not merely that
he spirit. It's a salvation, a liberation
'puis me on the path of freedom.
adem psychology is more and
e demonstrating that all of human
is' dominated by the feeling of
h, conditioned by it. Death repre
bondage, obligation, fatality.
,h'ls the final, inescapable reality of
a.n life, And death is tied to sin, in

that sin (thiS Isn I merely a matter 01
morality!) is a break with God Slncl,:
God is the Living One, a break willi Gu(i
ineVitably leads to death.
All of us have broken with God 'Nl:
are atl therefore gi\ en over to fate, to
necessity, We are conditioned. w~lett)er
biologically, culturally, socially, eco
nomically, or by political d,ctatorsl1lp
And here's where tile work of God II)
Jesus Christ comes Ill. because oj what
God has done we're no longer lI1evlta
bly subject to Ihat law. A freedom is
possible, which will express itself in all
of our bandages.
To Jive according to the Spirit IS to
move at all times in the direction of hu
man liberation. Now certainly ils a Inl~
take to confuse political liberallon wittl
the liberation whiCh IS in Christi Bul tile
liberation which Christ gives to those
who believe must also express itSl:!11 In
the struggle for the material. economic,
and political liberation of the rest of hu
manity, That isn't the most important
tiling, but it is the way faith expresses
itself.
What's most important is to transmIt
this faith which liberates. What's most
important is to transmit this Spiril wn,ch
permits us to\become detached from
"things of the flesh' People who are
materially or ph\Ysically liberated always
end up re-creati~g the constraints, obh
gations, and dictations which formerly
bound them. So it's necessary that all
people know and practice the liberdllon
of the Spirit- and then diligently seek
the full liberation to which the Spirit
drives us.
One further point: It'S wrong to imagIheOlherSidc
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meaning
~ JaRt to understand what thiS doesn't
world carried by thiS hope And thiS
And if all is connected, I came tu see,
mean, It does not ,mean a Judgment
hope gives me power, because I I\fHI'"
then I can't be saved alonp.. If I ve been f,Where certain of God s children will be
that both those who know of it and
saved in faith, then that concerns the~; dam,ned wtlile others are declared to be
trose who don t are wall~;ng togeth':1 j,J
whole of creation I can t be liberated or,.: Gods children. No whats told us in
meet their Lord and their Savior.
emancipated by mYSelf.',~~r verse 22 is that a/l of creation is
Today, as I reread this text, I realizi~
. ~i involved. The revelation that the
that Romans 8, Indirectly. withOut 1',1)
•
Now in these same verses (Romans ,; creation is waiting for is that all are
knowing it, has insplre<i all the re~;I;:Hl:ll
818-24), Paul also connects the lhemes~'11GOd'S children
I've done Over the last fifty years One
freedom and hope The worleJ. he says !;;', A Now that's someU11f1g that can heal
day, many years 090, It gave me oil! 'I ,.
in verse 21, will be set free from its
N}lhe sickness of creation All of creation
destructible certaH11y And I Sec! nO'.',
bondage to corruption
J~ -:-humans, animals, things- all are
that these words of Paul- and tile no':·
In this desolate, meaningless world, '~'~rpromised salvation, reconciliation, new
tainty they gave me- were the kef (jc;/:.
where evil and injustice always win, it ',~ibirth, new creation
of ideas brougl1t to fruition only 1,:1:(:;( In
always seems that one lite cannot exist '1~
my lite.
except by the death of others. The best;i~:" Finally. I want to share what
Truly, Romans 8 has beE:n GOd 0
of human Intentions always seem to be;· ~:grasped me in a radical way. When I
Word to me.
1
turned around and made into evil The '.' ~read Romans 832-39, I saw with blmd
world consists of darkness. No light re-~ ring certainty that, ""If Godistor us, who
Jacques E/lul, a professor of soc IUi
mains.
,
'.;:~,can be against us? How IS It possible
ogy in the UniverSity of Bordeaux
But at the heart of thiS dark world';;;i'~)or anything (even myself-my doubting (France), was active In tile Res/std/iCC:
Paul tells LIS. t10pe is nevertheless to b~,"~".·~i:S,Plrit. my attitude of rejection: to sepa
during World War II. f'le has contJ(llll~(/
found. There's nothing but 110pe, but '..~' ,H~le me from God?
to combine a rnJfJ/stl y of socl8l If/VOI\·,-).
l
there is hope It is there for all·-- in
':Jk ~;;;'God's gift of the Son is proof that God
ment and biblical teaching. (AlthouUh
every life, in each birtl'l, in each act af ~;',{IQV~s us. Paul tells us that there is notlt
we disagree with parIs of Ellul's If/!t::r.
,- ·lng In God but thiS love. Except for
charity, in each dawn, In each light
pretation of Romans 8, I .. fJ're publlSfliIIg
(even that of the sunl) In all of these, ~ such a love, God wouldn't have had to
this article tor tIle important If/Slg/lIS II
we see signs of hope. And this hope
deliver himself, in the person of the
gives into his extremely valuable SOCial
not merelv human It comes from the 'Jt~ Son, to death.
critique.) Ellul's most famous sOC;O/oljl'
One who allows this suffering creation '~ This love I speak of is nothing less
cal work is The Technological SoC,dy
to continue to exist. and permits it to
ttlwn the love of God, the Almigllty, tt1e
($ 2. 95). Among his biblical expOSIt/OilS
wait.,
"
j::~~fternal, the Universal. From this poir:-L
are Presence at the Kingdom ($3951
The creatlon- and hU,manlty~ don t~'l?n, God IS not gOing to allow anything
False Presence of the Kingejom ($ J 951.
know exactly what they re waiting for. ,",1i,dO eXist outside of that Jove. Outside of
Hope in Time of Abandonment ($4.95;,
Still, they wait-·with the certainty that,,:.God only "Nothing" (nothingnessl) re
The New Demons ($ 9.95), Apocalypse
"All this will change." And the voice of,~~. ,,:'fnains. And since God is Love, then all
($10.95), anGlThe Ethics of Freedom
God answers, "Yes, they have good rea:~,,~'in God's love. And since that love is
(13.50). (To oreer any of these bOOkS,
son to wait."
.~~lh!llave of the Almighty, wllat could
see lhe ad on page 16.) This article,
What tl1ey're waiting for, Paul says, iS~i~i,.Mer be mighty enough to detach us
written by Ellul especially for theOther
for "God's children to be revealed"
;: 'j{lrom it?
Side, was translated by Alfred Klass
(v.19) Let's be careful here. It's impor";-';;'; I go'through all the miseries of the
with assistance from Martine Wessel.
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ine that liberation in Christ is a perma
nent state or condition. We constantly
lose it. It must constantly be given to LIS
anew. And so I have often found myself
needing to re-Iearn what it is to be free
in Chnst
•
But let me go on. For the salvation
Paul is speaking of, the text reminds us
(in strong fashion), can't be just a per
sonal affair. Although "my salvation"
has prE:Occupied Christians for years,
that's a terribly egotistical way of
looking at things. Salvation is far more
than an individual matter. And if you will
read Romans 8: 18-24, you will see that
Paul throws us into solidarity with the
whole of creation. The creation's suffer
ings, he tells us, arise out of human sin
-out of my sin The world and I are
connected l
This was an anS\f:er to the many ques
tions I'd had about the injustice of the
world. ThiS was the text which led me to
become politically and socially in
volved. Sudqenly I saw that my person
al solution was connected with things
larger than myself. It was connected to
tl1e whole of creation.
The creation had been "subjected to
vanity"-or futility-because of human
sin. Like us, the creation is destined to
death, destined to have no further
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